
Lodge Refuses 
to Lead Fight 

1 on World Court 
IMassachusetts Senator Ex- 

presses Belief That Differ- 
ences Within Republican 
Party W ill Be Adjusted. 
By International News Service, 

Washington, April 3k. — Senator 

Henry Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts, 
who hart been expected to lead the 

fight In tlie senute against the acuept- 
anee of President Harding's proposal 
to mako the T'nited States a member 
of the international court of justice, 
declined tonight to go to war agaitnst 
the administration and expressed phe 
believe that differences within the're- 
publican party over the court pro- 
gram would he adjusted. 

Lodge's position was revealed in a 

letter to Governor Arthur M. Hyde 
of Missouri, who had urged him. as 

the republican chairman of the sienate 
foreign relations committee, to "pre- 
vent the disaster to the nation and 
the paily." 

It was the first public expression 
that' has come from Senator Lodge 
Since Mr. Harding, in his New York 
speech on Tuesday, came ,out for 
American participation In the world 
court. 

Desires Success of Party. 
"I most earnestly desire the success 

of the republican party and am eydal- 
ly desirous that President Harding 
should he renominated and re-elected," 
Lodge declared in his letter. "When 
the subject of the legaue court has 
been fully discussed and considered 
I hope and believe that a satisfactory 
adjustment will be reached." 

Senator Lodge said he believed the 
profit mass of the American people 
were in full accord with the determi- 
nation of President Harding that the 
league of nations "is not for us." 

"Nothing could have induced me 

to vote for the covenant of the league 
of nations which Mr. YVilson laid be- 
fore the senate on July 10, 1819,” he 
continued. "But I voted twice in favor 
of the treaty with the reservations 
adopted by the senate. As I have 
watched during the past three, years 
|he performances and futilities of the 
league of nations. I have become con- 

vinced that It was fortunate that 
the senate rejected it and that R is 
the best for the world, for the cause 

6t" world peace and for the American 
people that the United States should 
Dot, under any circumstances, be- 
come a memtter of the league. 

Proposal L'p to Senate, 

”tn the plan now Inefore us, the 

permanent court of international jus- 
tice is not to lie formed by the na- 

tions Independently, but ta to beithe 

I .* 
court already erected by the coun 
ell and assembly of the league of na-' 

jtions, and this fact, as is already ob- 

| vious. will lead to much discussion 
and itw-wlll have to be decided 

1 
whether the senate will assent to ac- 

cepting the court as proposed and 
chosen by the league." 

It berame apparent here tonight 
that until President Harding leates 
■Washington in June for his western 

tour the campaign to win support for 
the administration's program will be 
conducted through correspondence and 
in conference behind closed doors. 

Thus far only two members of the 
president's party—Senator Wiljiam K. 
Borah of Idaho and Senator Robert 
M. Lai Follette of Wisconsin—have 
protested audibly against Mr. Hurd 
ing’s plans. 

Charles Blakely Dies; 
Body to Arrive Monday 

The body of Charles Blakely, who 
died last Thursday at Baltimore, wig 
be received here Monday morning and 
escorted to Beatrice, Neb., for burial 
in the family lot. 

Mr. Blakely \vas living at his home 
at Cocoa, Fla., when stricken with an 

affection which required surgical at- 
tention at Johns Hopkins liospitf.I. 
He was 53 and is survived by a 

widow. He wgs the only son of the 
late Nathan Blakely, who was regis- 
ter of tlie land office at Beatrice in 
the early days of Gage county. 

He ow-ned extensive property in- 
terests, including a large ranch at 
Wood Bake, Neb., and timber lands 
in California. He was a member of 
Omaha lodge No. 39 of Klks. Mayor 
Dahlman, Congressman W. G. Sears 
and Ike Miner, will he at the railroad 
station Monday morning to receive 
the body. 

Divorce Sought jby W ife, 17, 
Saying Mate Threatened Her 
Charging that her husband threat- 

ened her life if he saw her with an- 

other man and that he even went to 
bed with a gun In his hand, Mrs. 
Annie Taylor, 17, filed suit for di- 
vorce in district court yesterday 
against Grant Taylor. They were mar 

ried November 18, 1922, according to 
her petition. 

She charges he accuses her of he-f 
ing out with other men. She says 
she is unemployed and has no means 

wherdwith to prosecute her suit, and 
asks a divorce and attorneys’ fees. 

Furniture Adorned W ith 
Inlay Adds Tone to Room 

Furniture that is adorned with in- 
lay', applied ornament, or carving, 
serves to brighten any room material- 
ly. This is because they relieve the 
somber tonis that most furniture pos- 
sesses. The newest designs evidence 
an art, and a variety that is certain to 
meet favor with the purchasing pub- 
lic. 

House of David 
Grave to Give lip 

Gruesome Secret 
Sexloii of Cemetery Says 

Young Girl Buried When 
Certificate Recorded s 

Aged Woman. 

By International Newt* Service. 

St. Joseph, Mich, ApriX 28.—Sheriff 

•ieorge Bridgman tonight ordered an 

investigation into the reported 
mysterious burial in an unknown, tin 

marked grave in the cemetery of the 

House of Bavid. of a former member 

of the colony. 
The body was buried, according to 

the records, as “Mary Kirkham. 68, 
cause of death apoplexy." The grave 
will be opened and its secret cleared 
up, according to deputy sheriffs. 

The investigation was ordered after 
Clarence Pullen, with much hesitation 
and fear, told of the strange discovery 
of "Mary Kirkham's” body to deputy 
sheriffs who went to Cryetall Springs 
to investigate the whispered stories 
which reached the ears of the sheriff. 

On August 4, 1921, the sexton of 

Crystal Springs was asked by F. H. 
Martini, undertaker for the House of 
David, to prepare a gruve. He gave 
the death certificate to the sexton, 
saying that "Mary Kirkham, ah in- 
mate nf tile House of David, aged 68, 
died from apoplexy.” At that time 
Pullen was acting as assistant to the 
sexton and took charge of the burial. 

"When I was putting the casket in 
the rough box, the lid fell off,” Pullen 
said, according to a deputy sheriff 
"Then I saw a paper bag in the cof- 
fin. That surprised me very much. 
I pulled the suck away from the face 
and found not an old woman but a 

young girl of about 16 or 17 years old. 
The body was lying face down. I 
turned the body around and saw that 
there were blue finger marks about 
the neck. The face was swollen and 
dark. I pulled the sack back over the 
face and closed up the ca’sket." 

Eight Men Are Fined 
on Speeding Charge 

William Bambrccht, 6618 North 
Twenty-eighth street, and Hans 
Kauffman, 2501 Fowler street. Rrrest- 

ed Friday night while they were re- 

turning from the fight In a motor car, 
were fined S10 each in municipal court 

Saturday for speeding. 
Patrolman Henry Bosen testified 

that they were driving 40 miles an 

hour on the wrong side of the street, 
And that they tried to knock him 

DAN JOHNSON—Fire Insurance Adjustor 
\ \ of the D. H. Johnson Co., Peters Trust Bldg., 

Jfejirs Us to Immediately (J ose Out 

Fur Coats 
v The order is to SELL, and they must be disposed of 

thijs week, the last week of the sale. There are wonder- 
ful opportunities to get wonderful furs at ridiculously 
low prices, and on convenient terms besides. Come early, 
because they cannot last long at ttiese prices. 

i 

Coats, Capes, Coatees 
of Luxurious Furs 

At Vo Manufacturer’s Cost 

Bay Seal Coat*, 42 inches 

$69.50 
Bay Seal Coast, I4i-|pch, 
marten col- (PQO JTA 
lar and raff* vvO**JU 

Mi-inch Bay Seal foal*, 
rich lining, marten col- 
lar* and (PQQ 
rnfl*, at .. ♦P«/0.»JU 

Sqnirrel trimmed Bay 
Seal Coats, (PI QQ 
42 innhe*. 

Fall length Bay Seal 
Cape*, *i|Hirrel trimmed, 

;r$98.50 
Wnakrat Coal*, 4o Inrhe* 

r. $149.50 

French C alley Coals, 1’> 

K“. $69.50 

iWt-inch French Coney 
Coals, ex- COQ CO 
Iraordlijnry «p£tU»0\J 

( 

French Cone y Capes, 

:fort. .,rn*fh S29.50 
Russian Minis fl?7Q STA 
I apes at .. Vlt/.iW 

lap Mink $QU *Cn 
I apes, »0-ln. ylI7s7s»JU 

Russian Jaei|Ueltcs, male- 
Insse plush with alone 

$29.50 

2SJS.. $16.50 

) ExtJTw $5 DOWN 
And $6 a month are the special terms during this offer 

Open a Charge Account 

** 
1417 DOUOLAS SttAEET 

a* a a a a a a a a a a a a a a laa a a a a m 

BUY 
ON 

PAYMENTS 

from the running board when he 

jumped on the car. 

Jos Lazzaro, 141S South Eleventh 
street, waa fined $10 for speeding. 

V. Brooksteln, Phil Ringle, 2405 
Davenport street; E. E. Akestrom, 
4829 Ames avenue; Ralph De Long. 
5016 Davenport street, and A. H. 
StepfiPnson, 2702 Farnam street, were 

assessed nominal fines for speeding. 

New Trial Sought. 
Motion for new trial for Osborne 

Donley, Fort Omaha soldier, convicted 
April 18 of an attack on Ronabel 
Quairitante, 14, was argued in district 
court Saturday by John Baldwin, his 
attornej'. 

Recital Is Given 
by Dance Pupils 

Quaint ami Charming Num- 
bers Presented by Miss 

Fogg’s Class. 

Seventy five pupil* of Miss Arte 
laid^. Fogg appeared in a dance re- 

cital Saturday evening at the 
Brandeis theater. 

A particularly quaint and charm- 
ing number of the program, featur- 

ting the littlest members of the class, 
.ill under f., was "Smilin' Through,” 
danced by Betty Ann Hoffman, Vir- 
ginia Hoffman, Gwendolyn Sachs, 
Jane Whitaker Virginia Tarry, Esther 
Jticoba. Beatrice Estell Miller, Elaine 
Abrams and Mildred Soukup. 

other outstanding numbers were 

the “Pony Ballet,” "The Snow 
Frolic," and an Hungarian fantasie. 

Of the many talented pupils, rang- 
ing from 3 to 20, individual honors 
might l>e given to Miriam Aye and 
Ruth Betts who appeared in a most 
unusual Indian dance; Fausteen and 
Maxown Potts, in an Egyptian duet 
and Frances Alvord as a Salvation 
Army lassie. 

A feature of the evening was a solo 

dance, "Golden Glow,” by Miss Fork 
nnd a Spanish "Tango” and "Valse” 

by Miss Fogg, assisted by Gerald Hod- 
man. 

The attractive costumes were de- 

signed by Miss Fogg and made by 
Mrs K. R. .lack. Mrs. A, C. 
Giveen played the piano accompani- 
ments. 

Capacity of “Y Camp at 

Columbus Increased to 125 
Capacity of the Y. M. C. A. camp 

at Columbus. Neb., has been increased 
from 100 to 125 boys. It was announc- 

ed yesterday. The first Omaha camp 
will be held from June 20 to 30. 

Up until last night 110 boys were 

enrolled. Tlie tamp will lie ndcr 
the direction of J. H. Beveridge and 
the boys’ work committee of the Y.- 
M. C. A. E. E, Mioklewright will be 
amp director.' Oeorge H. Benolke 

tiseistant camp director and Oscar 
| Blatter physical director. 

Cottage leaders now are being »e. 
! leoted. Kaoh will have seven boys 
under his care. Boys who have en- 

| tolled for the camp will receive In- 
structions within the next week by 
mail. All boys are given s physical 

1 examination by the medical staff of 
the physical department of the Y. M. 

1C. A. before leaving for camp. 

You c/innot do good work with 

j poor tools. Have a good hoe, rakJ, 
fork and spade. 

Orchard &Wilheiin Co. 
SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS 

Everybody should Attend the 

Better Homes Exhibition 
Under the Auspices of the Omaha Bee and the Better Homes Bureau 

Auditorium All Week 

9-Inch similar style 
with stand #1,75 

7- inch Bowl with 
stand -$1.25 

8- inch Bowl with 
stand ... .$1.50 

10-Inch , Bo» 1 »ith * 

Maud ... §2.00 

10-Inch Candle Sticks, each.75£; 714-Inch Candle Sticks, each... .50* • 

> Special Sale of Glass Flower Bowls 
These flower bowls may be had in iridescent blue, honey gold, 
black, wisteria and pale green. Filled with flowers <>r fruit, 
they will add immensely to the cheer of vour room. 

In Our Gift Shop—Monday 
V- 

Curtains and Curtainings. 
New Styles 
A Wo~)d:rlut Value in 

Ruffled 
Curtains 
Plain Sheer Ruffled Voile 
Curtains, excellently made 
with 3-inch Ruffles, for, per 
pair 

Sheer 
Marquisette 
Curtains 
A very popular style shown 
in two different si/.e dots 
and one small design. Com- 
plete with tie-backs, per 
pair, SPECIAL 

Special Prices 
Super Filet and 

Coarse Net 
Curtains 
The present popular Cur- 
tains for living room and 
dining room are these 
eoarse nets fringed. A very 
special value is offered, at, 
per pair 

Curtaining of Barred 

32 
Other* at *5.00 and *5.75 

buper rilet 
and Coarse Net 
Shown in Ecru and Egyptian color* at, 
per yard.65f and $1.00 
Fringes to match the above, at, per 
yard.25r, 35c, 40C 

i 

Grenadines 
and Voiles 
Shown in pleasing variety and specially 
priced at, per yard 40c and 48c 

Main Floor 

9x12 Axminster Rugs 
The average American home needs a rug that will give good service under hat l 
usage. Th.re are no rugs made that will better fill such requirements than Ax- 
minsters. We are showing the finest products of such famous mills as the Bige- 
low-Hartford Co., Sanford A- Sons, Hoxburv Carpet Co. and Alexander Smith & Sons. 
The following prices indicate values that will he appreciated In the wisest of huvers. 

392 452 522 572 722 
Other Siaet in Proportion Second Floor 

o-o 

Linoleums 
Good Quality 
Printed Linoleum 
We are offering a well 
painted and varnished 
grade of linoleum In 
ll foot and 12-foot widths 
In good, rlean. cheerful 
pattern*, at, per square 
jard— 

$1.10 and 
$1.25 

Armstrong's and 
Nairn’s Inlaid*— 
This linoleum Is made 
from cork and linseed oil/ 
impregnated with colors. 
The color of each tile 
goes through to the 
strong burlap base, giv- 
ing you a fabric that 
cannot wear off. Price 
per aquar* yard — 

Lxprrt Layers ami Measure Men 
Katimate Without Coat to You. 

Cocoa Mats for Wet Days 
1 i*!4 .v >.* i 
lffx27 focna Milts, fiordoiv.! ..... i.... $1.50 

Seemiil Moor 
* o—-o 

“San-o-la” 
Rath Room Fixtures 
This line of bath fixture* is un- 

doubtedly (he most tellable pro- 
curable, being heavily plated 
with nickel over brass. 

^Tumbler Holder HOg* 
Tooth Brush Holder IJic* 
Soap Dish wiih China Trav 

»« $1.00 
To* el Bara «0<\ 751. $1 

and up 

Electric Sweeper 
Hoover, Beater, Sw taper anil 
Cleaner at 865.00 
Hamilton-Beach Suction Sweep- 
er and Cleaner.... 858.50 
Bee-Vac Suction Sweeper and 
.stationary Brush 830.75 

Ootrnslalre 

Our very complete showing of 

Hartmann Wardrobe Trunks 
includes two excellent values m moderate priced wardrobes. 
I'ull size. fully equipped Hartmann Wardrobe Trunk* 
.. J.$30.75 

Full size, first quality. $512.50 
Steamer size fibre covered, doth lined lire** Trunks, travs **!,% 
Dull sue, fibre covered, cloth lined Dress Trunks, trajs.,,. JjvlG 

New Porch Suite 
A Truly Wonderful Value 

IX OAK FINISHED NUT BROWX FUMED. 
Considerably above the average for a suite at this 
price. Carefully construeted and built of selected 
stock. 

Porch Swing, 3 feet G inches loner, complete 
with rust-proof chains .$2.95 

Fumed Oak Rocker, as pictured..-.S3.85 
Arm Chair, as pictured.$3.25 
4-foot Settee, as pictured... ..$5.75 

k C. /-v 

A Splendid 5-Ft. 

Porch Swing 
la oak, finished nut brown 
fumed, and fitted with rust 
proof chains. An unusually 
trood swing, Q fT/A 
priced at. 

New Maple 
Porch Chairs 
andRockers 
All with hand woven 

rane seats, some with 
hand woven cane 

hacks. Sturdv. com- 

fortable, good-look- 
ing pieces, priced 
with extreme moder- 
ation, as follows: 

Side Chair $2.50 
Side Kocker $2.50 I 

Arm IkO' kers | 
$3.95, $4.50, 
$5.00, $6.00 
and Up. 

r 

Simmons Babv Bed 
m/ 

In Old Ivory 
Him:: with sanitary steel 
cane panel as pictured 
and fitted with galvanized 
rust-proof twisted line 
fabric springs, sire 2-bx 
4-6. Huilt with conven- 
ient drop 
side 

Orchard & Wilhelm 
Mattresses 

Built for Enduring Sendee and Comfort 
i 

Our Empress Non-Stretch 
SO lbs all felted cotton Mattress, made 'tip in 
roll edge style, carefully tailored and guaran- 
teed not to stretch .. 

Our “Rex” Mattress 
50 lbs all cotton felted Mattress, built in roll- 
edge style ami enclosed in-fancy art ticking, 
securely tufted, is priced at... 
Other Matin ss. s $9.50. 511.00. $10.50. $18.50. 
$23.50 $28.50. $29.50. $35.00, $39.50, and 
$ 15.(M), 

An Attractive Simmons 

All Steel Bed—Wcxxi Finish 
As illustrated with imitation ran. par. I 1 shed in Amer- 
ican Walnut, this style is one of the diatitn*- 
ti\r Simmon's productions that hn\r help, d to 
make their name famous for stylish as we" as 

wcll-lniilt beds. 
fcimmous Link Fa,no steel spring to lit JSi>.50, 


